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To The Clean Environment Commission.

My narri.eis John BttnDisterI am the.chair of the Dairy Farmers of Manitoba environment
Committee.

Lake Winnipeg is at the moment the focal point of the discussions surrounding
phosphorus and how everyone can take their part to clean up the .lakeand stop any further
damageto its futurehealth.
Althoughthe tOcusappearsto be directedat the hog industrythe outcomeof the clean
,envhomnent.commu-sioDSreco~onsto gOvernmentwill-affect.thewhole
agricultureindustry.
Thehog industryis governedby.the most stringentrulesto protectthe environmentand
any more rules addedto the presentones will imposegreathardshipon the industry.
Dairy fanners care for the environmeo.tby followingthe rules that are now in place to
protect the environment.Consideringthe priceof fertilizerat the present timethe
majorityof the dairyfanners aremakingfull use of their manureto offset some of the
high costsassociatedwith crop requirements.
Someof the:practisesused by dah:yfanners limit the use of morephosphorousthan is
needed.

1 Axlyfarmwith more than 300 animalunits is subjectto the manureand
mortalitiesregulationswhichgovernwinter spreadingand the excessuse of
fertilizer

2 Most farmsmakeuse of soil analysisto determinethe correctamountof fertilizer
to be used on differentcrops; . ',. .

3 Nutritionists making up the dairy rations are more aware now of the excess use of
~hosphorous minetaIs in the ration make up and are usi1\gphosphorous more on
the basis of needs rather than add lib access.

At Dairy Farmers.ofManitoba'we hav.e.'ann~ Genetaland' Foiurii meetings and two.
district meetings tom;.in the spring and one in the fall.In the past we have brought
Speakers in ori Slich.tOpics~;the Environnicmtal Farm Pl~New manure' and Mortality
Regulations and proposed new Nutrient Management Regulations to educate producers

in:keeping.up'th.(}good work they do in managing theIwater and environmental issues
associatedwithDairyFarming. .
On a personalnote I fann in partnershipwith my wife and two sons in LockpOrtmilking
100cowsand all the young stockassociatedwith this herd.We camehere fromthe UK
13years ago whereNitrogenregulationswere alreadyin place the~ and co~idering the
populationof the UK the numberof livestockunits there and the physic~ siZeo.fthe
countryI cant see anyreasonwhy Manitobacant fix our problemin'a short~e without
resortingto excessiveregulationsand pausessuch as we have seenon the pork industry
and keep lake Winnipegnom being overloadedwith nutrients. .....
I hope from all the feedbackyou havehad the commissionwill be.~ tQrecommendto
governmentthat the regulationsare sufficientand strongenoughif.carriedout by
everyoneand enforcedproperly.
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